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T. B. UDrev. aHer tlrstwvaf reta! oread ewe- -
rreu hotel. 192 Broadway, kwtweaa Stark aad'

j In, the 24. hoar ending At S o'clock this
morning. - There was no rain up the val--j
ley during that period. The tempera- - CHIEF. JUSTICE III PRESDEN URGESHEAVY WEATHER

T, B. T. Grow land Far Add.
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WAR IS LOST
IF FOOD FAILS
ALLIED FOLK

eu. a 17; 28, . . at. 19. Wee
loTtiaad. Park

U. r. DoWheUjr la I 1. Doaaisae et aX
L 2. B. . W tasocelejed

AltMtt Debaee aad wf. So KoUend A
Jehn Mieea. rreet frame sarase. 10S rrwac

Tenino Man Is ,i
:

KiUed by T?rain
- Centralis, Wash, Jan. 22. The 01a
Blumauer crossing south of Tenino, one
of the worst death traps In Southwest
Washington, claimed another victim
Monday noon when William O. Church- -

DECISION TODAY street. Vetweaa Hailltoa sad Seyaaore: VauoaC.

ture ranged rrom so to to. uenue souui-erl-y

wlndi with rain ia the weather
forecast.

The tanker AUaa left down from Will-brid- ge

this forenoon after discharging
a cargo of fuel oil. Barge 93 U due at
WUlbrtdge today.

Andrew "Wolsund has replaced E. S.
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Albert Saati. atwot aa atnra hu.ties and erf. U g, B. . liberie
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to Thakia I .tiwW-- 1T6 Peninsula aname, Wetweea Arlmalaa Pkaee

aad WUiia booJrrardi T. H. Wncat. boudar;r. A. Johnson and wf. u Alfred M. LaU,

IRISH SETTLEMENT

London Daily News Authority for
Statement;' Carson's Resigna-

tion May Clear Way.

eww.W L II R U.llnr, AddBWEF.LTi Reed as master of the steamer" Lansing
I and E. E. Reed has succeeded George SPEAKS J. Brraon Hum eae4 ana alaa-- s frat T.Sheriff to WUuam Schaatdt. L 11. B. 2.

Wakkrn Park
W. 8. Abbett and wf. to Ore" Ufa las.

denee. 334 East Porty-su- street, bitwaea Wiain. an employ of a Tenino garage, was

GETS IfWHIP

INTO TROUBLE

Oregon Is Disabled at Sea and

fs Towed Into Honolulu After

Wirelessing for Assistance.

"a aaa Sraare: buUder. saase; (1300.
r. ft. U 14. B. 1. Aihrns..Emasa Wilkes to Albert Aetoa Harrw, S. .

Curtis in command of the barge Erskin
M. Phelps. .

' Radio Operators Given Chance

Pacific BuikMnc eotapaay. erect frame teat- - .
aee. 12S WsUfk hatwien rastvfiftli aad

inatantiiy auueo. He was driving a
service car. which was struck by north-
bound. Northern Pacific train No. 692.
The car was demolished.

rorts-etat- h strarts: U. K. WeUec. woUder. 330OO.H L. :. B. II isi )l. U I. I.
IS. and L T. II la tt mi Portktnd

Beatrice Mary Lawier to Albert RaetoaSeattle. Jan. 22. ( I. N. S.) Wireless
Alfred H. Smith, ajtar twa stosT fraaae rest-denc-e.

564 II Kb strsat. befesa Tarraee Driee ;
aad SeTeaueath: A. W. Horn, baikdar: 319e.

In Suit for Divorce He Holds

That Couple
,
Could live Tr

gether With Little Forbearance

name, 8. H U 2. and N. U .
B. 1. snd U 7. B. 14. citj et Port-
land .... 1 .

operators aboard ships of the Pacific
Steamshln comnanv are to be made an

Young Churchill was 19 years of age
and- - la survived by his parenta. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Churchill ; one brother, Theo-
dore Churchill and two sisters. Mlsa

London, Jan. 22. (I. N. 8 Presi-
dent Wilson has made representations oon aenman. erect frmaae cmraaa. 14UZ aast

Eiahteenui street, betaeea Jtybee sad Kaapp:.
builder, eajae: 873 'EUaabeth Jane Clarke and W liber ClarkeIntegral part of the company's organi

to the British government .urging a Vjakefleld. Prtea A r. eanale tea lim rkckLillian Churchill and Mrs. B. BalettL all to Portland Trust Co. of Oreeoa. 1
1. 2. B: Bowena Park 990 ordinary teat and awninc store. 1 Hortk '

sation and will be In line for promotion
to higher ratings, according to announce-
ment by General Manager Haines.

George W. Lerkwood to Enoto B. Leek--01 lenuo. nnnnen 01 we ramiiy were
shopping In Centralla when the accident wood, his wf.."U 11. B. IT, FtriandOTHER OPINIONS OFFEREDSCHOONER MAHUKONA LOST happened.

FRAXCISCO, Jan. M-- iL.

SAX S.) Unless we feed the
'over there the war Is

lost," was the slogan suggested a,
a sabetltate for food will win the
war," by. Balph F. Meriitt, food
administrator for California Moa-da- y.

He said that the allies are
short M,M,0M biebelf of wheat,
all of waleh the United States
matt sate.

MWe have exported all onr ear.
pins," said MerritU "In order to
make good the enormoas shortage
we msit mtc. I expect that with
In a very short period a seeond
wheatless day will be ordered.

"California alone has more than
10f,t00 more acres of wheat this
year than last and the eonatry as
a whole will harvest per cent
more than last year, bat all this
Is not enosgh."

settlement of the Irish question at the
earliest opportunity, the Daily News
stated today.

If the Daily News is correct, the
American executive evidently acted in
the interests of national unity at this

Rate Holds Firm
MORE CALLED OUT

Anns E. Miller to Prank 11. Beseoa. L
14. IS. IS, B S. Jmeamore

W A. Dixon to g. A Miller. L 9. 4.B.
2. Melie-r-e Add. to r.reshaei

Jrhn A. Miller rt al to Peter Ftmaael et
al. L . H. 7. Brllwood

Peter Franxel and wf. to K. E. Twtnin.

19

19

.000

" I 1 no rate oi o irvr uiwina.uu vn inwoi"
Minor Pro-Germ- an Activities in .wise lumber shipments is stm holding Circuit Judge Morrow Reversed

TO GUARD HARBOR,, . . . , . . . i rirm, having gone into eirect on
ISlandS Are AnnOYIflff Member IS. It is considered an ex- - in Case of Multnomah County 10

street, betwarn Ankeny and Saraaldei J. CBorer. boikW; 305.
B. S. Shelley. rert fraase sarase, T91 Oeaena.

betwaeo East Twenty-fourt- aad East Twmaty-flft- h;

bailder. aune; 330. --'
Mr. MeCord. erect frame as race. 499 East

Twenty-eesent- h street, between CUntoa and Ia
slssoo etreeta; buildrr. same: 830.

J. B. Brady, erect 1 story frasae saraae. 799 .
Minnesota eteoue. between Beech and Faihacstreets; builder, same; 880.

Stiawbndre estate, alter three story brick or-
dinary buUdina. 243 Yamhill, between Seooad
and Third: Charles E. Frost, builder: 383.

D. W. Wakefield, repair two story fraase resi-
dence, 264 Second street, between Madison aad
Jefferson; Walter R. Thorn, buiiderr 865.

R F. Lowthie, saoee frame residence from
1837 Forty-aeTent- h arenas S. B., to 6403 East
1 hirtieth street. S. E.. between Fortymnt and
FUtietb arenuee; A. D. Moodta. morers; 340.

. . . , .. ceptlonaliy good rate and shipments
Against T. A. Sweeney et Al.

critical hour of the war.
This news followed the announcement

that Edward Carson, leader of the
Ulster Unionists and the storm center
of the cabinet since he entered it on
July 17. last, has resigned. Sir Ed-
ward held the post of minister with

(Continued from Pae One)bniDDing OOntinUaiiyt (have been keeping up good.
a a

1 SeUwood. . ,
Mary F. Barton and bus. to Mark Ptasta--

rosn. U 17, 18. IS. 20. B. 1. A r tela
Park No. 4

C. J. Johnson and wf to W A wauta.
L. 8. 6. B. 4. Grea-or- Hta

Myrtle Cooeert aad has. to H C. White.
L21. 22. B. 13. Aaleta Park No. tE. W A. Peake and wf to Ixmise iL

state and city authorities since Saturday
was doubled at Important factories and

2.100
10

990
News of the PortSan Francisco, Jan. 22. (I. N. S.) Salem, Or., Jan. 22. Chief Justice

McBride is author of an opinion handed
shipping points.

AH outgoing vessels were givenThe motorshlp Oregon, which was dis-- ,... . , . v i Arrlal January 22 thorough search, but the only result of
this search so far was the confiscationaoieu u M in neayjr , whUlul Amertcn steamer, from Port San 10

wirelessed for aid was towed into Hon- - ! I.uis, oil; Shut. American steamer, from Ban
Froncisco, ballast.

Adarai. U 12. IS. B. 26. East Crea--
ton Add.

E. H. Mowre and wf. to J. O. Goltra. L
12. It. B. S8. Purport

Elizabeth Will to J. O. Coltra rt al. E.
45 ft. l 1, E. 45 ft. of N 10 ft-- U
2. and E 40 ft L 2. B 226. HoUa-da- y

s Add.

of 200 rounds of ammunition and six au-
tomatic pistols found secreted aboard a
Dutch liner.

out portfolio.
The resignation of the Ulsterites la

believed to have been brought about to
smooth the way for a compromise be-
tween the Unionists and the home rule
forces.

The premier has been holding confer-
ences and trying to effect such a com-
promise before the home rule conven-
tion resumes its deliberations tomorrow.

olulu Monday evening by the Matson j

- I
Departure January 22

AUaa. American atamr, for San Francisco,
ballast; No. 93. American barge, for San Fran-Cisc-

ballast.

Klamath County Will
Finish Courthouse 25

Geors W. Watt and wf. to M. E. Hnlne

down today by the supreme court in
a divorce case which is the feature
of today's grist of opinions because
of Us brevity and yet comprehensive-
ness.

The case is that of Walce M.
Bleything, appellant, vs. Maude E.
Eleything, which was tried before Cir-
cuit Judge Campbell of Clackamas
county. The opinion written by Justice
McBride, in full, is as follows :

"This was a suit for a divorce. There

Salts in Hot Water
,4r""t"l earn.

steamer Lurllne.
Schooner Mahukona. Captain Johnson,

master, wss wrecked Monday near Apia,
' tiamoa, and Is reported to be a total

loss.
The Mahukona was being towed out

. to sea bound for San Francisco with a
10

MARINE ALMANAC
Wsathar at Rlrer't Mouth

North Head. Jan. 22. Conditions at the
mouth of the riter at noon; wind, south, 20
miles; weather, raining: sea. smooth: challen

&cm Pimply SkiThe Dublin correspondent of the Times
expresses the belief that a solution one
way or another will be reached this

Passengers Are Questioned
An Atlantic Tort, Jan. 22. (I. N. S.)
Further indication that the govern-

ment is taking seriously reports that
German agents are planning widespread
destruction at Amerlcen ports was seen
here today In reports of passengers ar-
riving here on the Fall Rlveriner

Construction of Cosrt Hoase Started
Three Tears Ago Will Be Completed!
Bids CaU for Estimate.carried obscured. week.

et I, becinnlna in W. line of U 21.
B 8. Hawthorne Ace. Add. 6 4 ft.
of S W. cor. U 21

M I. Holmes et al to Anna EHza'trth
(iouhall and bus. same a abore. . .

Charles I.. Lindner and wf. to Marie
Catherine Krof. I.. 4. B. 82. Rose
City Park

Frank W. ftettlnnier and wf. to Emma
CleTeland. U 6. B 8. Ankeny Hta.
Add. . . . . . .

J. I). Morris, trastee. et al. to John A.

cargo of copra. The hawser
Says10 w must mak irt.Klamath, Falls, Or., Jan. 22. Three Word May Be Unofficial

- away and the vessel drifted onto a i

reef. Most of her cargo, which was,
consigned to the American Trading

t

company, drifted out to sea. Some of
the vessel's gear may e saved. ;

estimates ranging from $120,000 to 1282,- - clean the blood, and pirn-pi- es

disappear.830

Sun Record for January 23
Sun rises, 7:43 a. m. ; sun sets, 4:05 p. m.

Tldta at Astoria Wednesday
High water. 9:65 a. m.. 8.8 feet; 11:30

l ro. , 6.8. feet. Ixnr water, 4:07 a. m. , 3.7
feet; 5:17 p. m. 0.2 foot.

DAILY RIVER READINGS

Plymouth One thousands passengers
were questioned by naval officers be-

fore being permitted to board the ship
Washington , Jan. 22. (I. N. S.)

White House officials today declared
that while President Wilson has stead

000 submitted by Portland architects for
the completion of the new county court
house were made public here Monday and every piece of baggage was minutelyily taken a deep interest in the Irish Inspected.problem, they are not aware that he

Blost et al. L. 4. B. 167. Caruthers
Add., and K 8. B. 167. ezrept part
owned by O. Central R. R Co. of L.
8. lyinc E. of said railroad, said
parcels of L 3. and 6 beinc in B. 167
Caruthers Add . also U 11, 12, B.
18. Bertha.

afternoon. The completion of the struc- -
.' Minor pro-Germ- an activities are
noylng the shipping and shipyard men
constantly, the latest offense detected
.being the unscrewing of a bilge plug

Pimples, sores and boils usually reture which was commenced under the j has made representations to the British
former administration of Judge Will S. government, as declared by the London sult from toxins, poisons and Impurities

STATIONS.
All Quiet at Seattle

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 22. (I. N. S.)- on a steam schooner, at Hunters I'oint, Worden, is one of the things uppermost ; Daily News. It was thought possible which are generated In the bowels, and
then absorbed Into the blood through theMatilda M. Mays and hoa to Edward Lm ill in the minds of the county residents at that some Informal word from the presi-- Although warned by Washington. D. C.

so

10

10

: Just before the vessel was put into the j

, water. The plug was left so that the j
must, same aa abore

Denver Ini Co. to E. L. Martlndale.a 2.

was a trial, findings and decree for
defendant, and plaintiff appeals.

"There are no questions of law raised
upon this appeal and to discuss the evi-
dence would only be to recount the
childish bickerings of two young people-who- ,

by the exercise of mutual forbear-
ance and self control, could have lived
pleasantly together. The evidence does
not convince us that defendant's con-
duct has been such as to entitle plain-
tiff to a decree. Therefore the decree
of the circuit court Is affirmed."

Other Opinions Today
Other opinions were handed down to-

day as follows :

Kdna R. Jackman vs. Northwestern
Trust company, appellant; appealed
from Polk ; suit to rescind executory
contract for sale of land ; opinion by

this time. dent may have been transmitted. Dur- - officials that a German plot to destroy )U 15. B. 74. IrrinetonMore than a quarter of a million dol Ing the last few months the president waterfront property on the Pacific Rwe City Park Assn. to Maria Catherine
aroc. U . B. 82. Rase Cits Park . . .lars have been spent on the building to

date while it has been allowed to stand
has received at the White House many coast would break Monday night or

intimately connected with the! day, no disturbance has been reported Last em Ins. (Co . Ltd.. to Central PTesby- -

22
25
10
20
20
12
15

slightest Jar would cause it to arop . . .

".out and cause the vessel to take water, rmatiiie ...
On of the Red Stack tug captains dis- - i Xn "'"

covered that his towing hawser had saiem . ;

' been sliced with a razor every 25 feet, j Oregon City
T aiiltlM r.t ha ifnnlll u-n-a rila. I Portland ...

8.8
B.9

10.8
8.5
8.9

11 .8

0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0 . 4
--O.S
--1.1
--2.0
-- 1.2
-- 1.4

zrisn cause, among them T. P. O Connor, here. All night the waterfront. Lake teriaa t ngrcb, U 1, B. 255, Haw
thorns Park

and deteriorate without completion for
the last three years. soWashington and Lake Washington Central Presbyterian church to East SideRecently three architects were selected Irish Weeklies Barred I canal property swarmed with special Christian church. L 1. B. 255. Haw

.covered before the hawser was used. I - Tallin-- .
thorne Park T 00ONew Tork. Jan. 22. (L N- - S.) Three guards. Toe Burr II inr. Co. to Mary I Slauaon,RIVER

to submit estimates on its completion.
The county court will select one of these
immediately to submit more detailed fig Irish weeklies the Irish World, thei TVl Will. TT- i-f to r( ... . . PnMUnJ .111 fall i. a. . oa, Irnnrton

W. P. Burrell to Mary I. Slauson. ITWO COPRA CARGOES DIE steadily during the next two or three days. Gaelic American and the Freeman's
Journal have been barred from theures on the work. Fire Is Laid to Enemies

Lob Angeles. Jan. 22. (U. P.) Fire.
3, B. 63, IrrinatonJustice Bean ; Circuit Judge Belt

vary ducts which shobld absorb only
nourishment to sustain the body.

It la the function of the kidneys to
filter Impurities from the blood and cast
them out in the form of urine, but in.
many Instances the bowels create more
toxins and Impurities than the kidneys
can eliminate, then the blood uses the
skin pores as the next best mesns of
getting rid of these Impurities, which
often break out all over the skin In the
form of pimples.

The surest way to clear the skin of
these eruptions, says a noted authority.
Is to get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts and take a table-spoonf- ul

In a glass of hot water each
morning before breakfast for one week.
This will prevent the formation of tox-
ins In the bowels. It also stimulates the
kidneys to normal activity, thus coaxing
them to filter the blood of Impurities and
clearing the skin of pimples.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless and

, malls while the authorities at Washlng- -Third One Should Be Along Here Few A,loria
AT

Jan
NEIGHBORING

2, . . . PORTS
,nd believed the work of alien enemies. Im BriLDISO PERMITSton are Investigating their cases, it wasWeeks Later. !l'ft UD at . a. ra., steamer Washtenaw, from J. W. Fargo, appellant vs. Joseph

Dickover et al ; appeal from Multno Biasineer A Co.. reDair two storr frame won!X UUibO 1UI VAACbU.LLI.C3 i learned here today. They have chamnauea at o:ou a. m., steamer
plicated In the supposed plot of de-
struction and terrorism up and down
the Pacific coast, early today destroyed

pullery, 1745 Urand arenas, between MarlonTwo more cargoes or copra are aue j. b. SteUon. for Ererett mah ; suit to recover as assignee of ' Piu"eu irisu independence.Potatoes Announced stock and fixtures on the third floor ofJudgment ; opinion by Justice McCam-an- t

: Circuit Judge Morrow affirmed the Acme White Lead & Color works.i desire to handicap the shipbuilding ln-- i
dustry of the Oregon district, it is saidVincent' Cook vs. Oak Nolan et al,

appellants ; appealed from Multnomah ; STOPS ANY COLDwhich supplies the government with
white lead for submarines.Salem, Or.. Jan. 22. The cities of Port

suit Involving title to land ; opinion per

at this port about the end of the Astoria. Jan. 21. Arrled at 8 and left up
month.. They are aboard the schooners "j, m-- tmer Klamath, from San Fran-Retriev-

and Georgina. Another, s--

n

Fr,nclgC0i Jan. 22. a N S) Ar--cargo. aboard the schooner James Tuft. I rived January 21: N'ecanicum, from Brookings,
should be along a few weeks later. The at 8:10 p.m.: Admiral Dewey, fran Los

ha. been on the way from m.PoenBanTon. .f'S
Melbourne sfnee November 8 and the p. m.; Multnomah, from Los Angeles, at 8:10Georgina, from the same port, has P.m.; Aurelia, from Hueneme, at 9 p. m.
been on the way since November 14. S,Iri(LnTT,1.8e Vxk wlth b7 Sf"1., tot
The Tuft left Sydney on November 29. LrPortuid.VSi H ol" 5ft

And so through the maxe of con-
flicting judgments. Mr. Pies has gained
the wrong impression and can't be

land, Salem, Albany and Eugene are
designated as Inspection points for gradcuriam ; Circuit Judge Duffey affirmed. BernstorfTs Friend HeldIn County Case '

blamed, it is asserted. New Tork, Jan. 22. (I. N. S.) Mys
The facts, however, show that the

ing potatoes, by an order issued Monday
afternoon by the public service commis-
sion. Some time ago the commission is-
sued rules for standard grades of

IN A FEW HOISCounty of Multnomah, for benefit of
L. H. McMahan, appellant, vs. T. A. tery today surrounded the arrest and

internment on Kills Island of BaronSweeney et al ; appealed from Mult
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Uthia. Here
you have a pleasant, effervescent drink

' supply can be made ample for all re- -
quirements. In addition to looking after

I the Oregon district's needs this sectionnomah ; suit to collect for lease of road-- Gustav von Hasberg, friend of former
Ambassador von Bemstorff, and himselfmaking machinery ; opinion by Justice

Another bottom due here for. lum- - Angeles, at 12.20 p.m.: Willamette, 'for Port-be- r
Is the schooner Annie Larsen. She nd t 12:40 p. m.; j. a. Chanslor, for

la coming in ballast from Honolulu and , "fft ;f fig; fr,or.tAn0Is to- - return there with the cargo. in. m.; San Gabriel, for Mexican porta, at 9:05
m p. m.

! for some time past has billed all deBean; Circuit Judge Morrow reversed.
which usually makes pimples aisappear.
cleanses the blood and ia excellent for
the kidneys as well.. - (Adv.)

a prominent oerman. Federal officials
refused to comment on the report thatmands of material for Eastern olanta.Camp Fremont UnitDepot Realty Syndicate vs. Enterprise

I for Puget Sound and can Increase its the wife of an American army officer
Pape's Cold Compound"
opens clogged nose and

head and ends grippe.
Brewing company, appellant; appealedALL ALONG THE WrTFRFnnVT rrnVscol ,,n- - 22- - ArrlTed:j betb, Bandon. at 12:80 a.m.; steamer TMMMnMMnJI 1 CM output practically to meet any demand now In France was a tool of Baronfrom Multnomah ; suit to recover rent ;

Hasberg.opinion by Justice Moore; judgment of JLJLLUl CCtoC ULL lOlZt Kven 'or far away Japan, several big
. j shipments of "Jap squares" having been

i made from this port recently. The lastCircuit Judge Gantenbeln modified. TRY MAGNESIA FORExtra Guards at HarshfirldGeorge Amos Marshall versus Nellie Camp Fremont, Cal., Jan. 22. A total such shipment was aboard the motorGustin, appellant ; appealed from Mult Marshfleld. Or.. Jan. 22. As a result Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours untilor 7600 officers ana men are now In hln Astoria when she sailed last week

. "otn Bandon. at 12:80 a. m.; San
'' Jacinto, from Ventura, at 8- - a. m. : SaginawThe Steam schooner Shasta shifted from Loe Angeles, at -- 4 30 s. m Brooklyn
from Inman-Poulse- n mill to the FifrijT0 Bandon, at 8:40 a. m. : MandaUy, from
teenth street municipal terminal this ttT2J'-- VSnt :fromkMdrXCarV
forenoon to finish a cargo of lumber. ia. m.: Yale, from l Annie, itWtB.-- i

The river was down to 11.6 feet this !i7mn Stewart, from Port San Luis, at 5 a. m '
morning, representing a fall of 1.4 feet , 8J'rtr- - ro Fl- - :

; ea, rrom Grays Harbor, at a. m. Sailed -

V I.UB fearless, with barge Simla In tow. for Port

nomah ; suit over division of estate
opinion by Justice Benson ; Circuit

training at Camp Fremont, it was it is estimated that the government has of orders from federal officials received
learned Monday, more are arriving each i already shipped 40,000.000 feet of lumber United States Customs Officer W. A.
week. tn Knatam ehinvafrfa fmrn tna Tcrth. Clark, extra guards were put on duty at

three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold STOMACH TROUBLEJudge Morrow reversed.
either in the heed, chest, body or limbs.Lorenzo Morata versus Oregon-Was- h want. Thi ... tha nmrnrnr that the shipyards on Coos Bay. Six marines areui ine numoer nere now, approxi It promptly open clogged-u- p nosington Railroad & Navigation company government originally called for, n duty at "ach rrd n special ofmately 600 are officers. All are regularsaiarsniieia, Jan. ai. Arrived: fin k,r It Neutralises Stomach Acidity, Preappellant ; appealed from Multnomah fleers nave been increased, many newbut 650, who belong to the national army. trils and air passages in the bead,
stops nasty discharge or nose runG. C. Lindauer,Roamer, at 9:30 a. m. Sailed:at 7:45 a. ro.HUSBAND AND Only Waat Chanceaction to recover damages for personal men being sworn In for protection at ning, relieves sick headache, dullness.The clamor of the Oregon shipyards Is night.injuries; opinion by Justice McCamant

Circuit Judge Davis affirmed. feverishness. sore throat, sneeslng.to let tnem ao something. They are
wlllingno accept considerable more busi

ran ts Food Fermentation, Soar.
Gassy, Stomach, and Acid

Indigestion.
Doubtless if you are a sufferer from

indisestlon. you have already tried

soreness and stiffness.
UNRELIABLE TALK

STOPS WOOD SHIPS Aviation Building Damagedness than they now have. There are 113 Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit
and snuffling. Ease your throb

. Settle. Wash Jan. 22 (L K. 8.) a.

apteh' Southeastern Alaskan porta.

-- i"- 2iArriTe1: Admiral Schley, San
,280 P-- m ; Tokiw. Maru, OrienUlporta, p. m ; Mandasan Maru. Orientalports. 2 p. m.; Admiral Watson. Ererett, 2 15p. m.; M. S. IMxmude. from trial cruise, SumJn- - 2 Sled: Flrwood. San Francisco.1 :30 p. m. : F. 8. Loon, ftm r,.n.ln a

Garden City. L. I.. Jan. 22. (I. N. R)ship contracts on hand now with aboutFeed Will Be Sent -- An Thvestigatlon is being made Into
WIFE BOTH

BENEFITED
bing head. Nothing else In the world75 under way, but It Is asserted that pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs

snd various digestive aids snd you(Continued from Pate One) mysterious blaze late last night that'the yards in this district could get ma
for a time threatened to destroy a ware--

gives such prompt relief as "Pa pes
Cold Compound," which costs only a
few cents at any drug store. It sets

To Starving Cattle terlal for 200 contracts. If the businesswith the situation, Mr. Pies is sincere .t. 1 . 1 n , ui I V,n,,A at tha rnv!nmnt .vl.tlnn fl.lliTenpaisan Maru, Orienul ports. 7 .'m "
Seward. Jan. 21. Sailed- - Aimii 1-- pnroam!f

Inated " ! 2&nZ?2t without assistance, tastes nice, causes
no Inconvenience. Be sure you set thewestbound, 10 a. m. ' California Food Administration TakesCity of Seat- -.) VVrangell, Jan. 21. Sailed:

flYlfl ! tIe- - outhbound, 11:30 a. m. genuine. , (Adr.)representation of conditions from no
less authorities than timbermen in the r3ventually, it Is believed that the PaSciatic Rheumatism Steps to Save Thonsands of Head of

cific Coast will fare well, for James REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSLivestock That Are Dying on Banges, Northwest. This has come about through Heyworth, director of wooden Arthur Needham and wf. to Mary M. MeUorthboundr'l p"m.
'

2l' ian-- 21. SaUed: Sukl Maru, Seattle.Nervous Debility Were
the Causes of Their Conneu, commencinc at point in .San Francisco, Jan. 22. (L N. S.)

Ship con- -their visits at Washington and their shlppm board, ha.
--8LVZnCy 0!llft ! expressed his desire to get the wooden Phosphate Will Strengthenline B. 14. Simon s Add.. 212 S ft.

westerly from X. E. corner said B. 14 8 3.000Schooner Wm G. Irwin and Blakely. towingduring last night.
lTw.ArHKed:'oo85Uo?ner, P' Honolulu, thence

Immediate steps will be taken by the
United States food administration for
California to save thousands of head of
cattle reported to be dying on the ranges

leading lumberman of this district, hav- - .weY YZEast and then operations to.t- - imh.ti r mtryA ri.iih. Your Weak Nenresatvsiuvci ifsv UU11IISJ UWw IIIglib. erateiy deiiard to Mr. Pies T psonaUy t 1 i'.,fdan. -- 1. out: Admiral Finunt 5
because of drought.v. ax., "iiutr, a .ou p. m. ; two steam schoon

Troubles in the Past
It your hand, your thumb or foot

trembles when you try to hold it still.
If the lines are shaky when you write, if
you have tremors of your Hps or chin,
your nerves need strengthening.

Unless something is done you may

5hA liw-""?- ,. J". Coast for construcUon there. He mainers, prooaoty rtome Ulty and Firwood. at 5:30 In Santa Barbara, San Luis Obispo,

know theso things will not cur your
trouble in some cases do not even
give relief.

But before givlns up hope and de-
ciding you are a chronic dyspeptic
Just try the effect of a little biaurated
magneala not the ordinary commer-
cial carbonate, citrate, oxide or milk,
but the pure biaurated magnesia whlcn
you can obtain from practically any
druggist in either powdered or tablet
form.
.Take a teaspoonful of the powder or

two compreased tablets with a little
water after your next meal, and se
what a difference this makes. It will
instantly neutralise the dangerous,
harmful scid In the stomsch which
now causes your food to ferment and
sour, making gas, wind, flatulence.,
heartburn and the bloated or heave-lump- y

feeling that seems to follow
most everything von eat.

You will find that provided you tsk
a little btsurated magnesia Immedi-
ately aftr a meal, you can eat almost
anything and enjoy It without nor
danger of pain or discomfort to fol-
low and moreover, the continued use
of the blsurated magnesia csnnot In-

jure the stomsrh in sny way so long
as there are any symptoms of acid in-
digestion. Adv.

west not to constructv Hi. DRUGGISTS SUPPLY IN TABLETMonterey and San Benito counties tains that the Pacific Coast is the logical
Admiral

LIKE ELECTRIC

BUTTON ON TOES
place for wooden ship construction, inover 100 ships in the Oregon district

during the yeear. Another prominentstarvation is rapidly claiming the cattle,
which it is at' present impossible to feed,

Belllngham, Jan. 22. Sailed:
i Wainwright, for Settle,
i Point Wells, Jan. 21. Arrived
I Scofield. San Francisco.

FORM AND PURCHASERS RE-
CEIVE BINDINO GUARAN-

TEE. SATISFACTION ORI. view of the great amount of material.
Waat to Make HayThe immediate shipment of feed to lumberman had another version, and an-

other had still another version. MONEY BACK.easily become the victim of neuralgia. Tacoma. Jan. 22. Arrived: n.rfc T 1 1.
1.t MotsbackJam Blamed But, naturally, the feeling among

shipbuilders is that no time is like
the afflicted areas is planned by the fed-
eral livestock commission, which also
purposes to hold meetings at which cator any of the severe nervous disorders, j .h,ianv.2 ,M"n Maru. and Kei-Ther-

is no tonic for the nerves that Shto ' --
porU- These misrepresentations of true con the present, that hay should be madeai.a.1 1 ' .. ..4 113 I Weak nerves rob men and women of

all the joy of life and quickly reduce)
the strong and robust to a condition
which is pitiable in the extreme. This

tle owners and holders of feedstuffs can
be brought together.

Tells why a com Is oo painful
and says cutting makes

them grow.
tne present aonorma. iimen. rnon.- - ..Jt , a M thJn foJ u to Bupp,y

backlsm and carelessness In studying f" --v,iv. 1
la not a tonic for every other part of
the body. There is no form of debility
that does not rob the nerves of nour- -
1 --.1. . V AM. Art 1 , V.AMAAOTA fr

Memphis JCitizens condition is brougnt about slowly andthe conditions, rather than to malicious ..can do the work here commented oneSuffer From Cold shipbuilder, 7)ut this is war, the gov- -
stealthily m tne majority or cases, and
the poor sufferer fails to realise what
la wrong! until faulty memory, in-
decision. Hack of desire tor work or

SSiUflVSlt. A 1 1 n 1 oincu j uioi vi o ivi
nervous breakdown is a tonic that will j

build up the general health, revitalize ,

the blood and enable it to carry to the i

has the say in the matter, the Press art electric button and you formFor Catarrhal Deafness Ti Is nearer the war sone and It
wants to Bret those ships out first. recreation, insomnia or some other una contact with a live wire which rings

the bell. When your shoes pressnerves the elements that they need. Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 22. (L N. S.)

TURN HAIR DM
WITH SAGE TEA

J LI J TT ' I guess we will have to take our UgalnBt your corn .lt
,

pushes its sharp
CUlU 1 ICaU 1 01SeS medicine." I roots down upon a sensitive nerve and

mlstakable symptom indicates weak
nerves. It Is then that many people
make the. big mistake of resorting to
the use of so-call-ed nerve tonics, alco-
holic stlntulants or drugs. Nothing

""-e-a witn nervous aeDUity.- - Memphis tonight faces danger of a comsays Mrs. J. W. Crelghton of Oxford.
Mtelu. "and was confined to bed for a p,ete blocltade. Hundreds of fam DON T FUSS WITHHere in America there is much auf-- !

r ! you get a shock of pain.
cart of the time. I had severe Dalns lUes suffer for fuel. A hundred car- - instead of trimming your corns.fering from catarrh and head noises. AMERICAN KILLED IN COUia De mora nirnuui or mors aanger-across my'back and loins and my limbs (loads cannot be delivered because of im- - American people would do well to con which merely makes them grow, lust ous. i ne nerves are weu and ex-

hausted ; they need food and nourishwere numb. I was subject to dlzsy j passable streets. Ice In the Mississippi BRUSH WITH GERMANS tep.-1-
"t -- J1"sider the method employed by the Eng-

lish to combat this insidious disease.Everyone knows how damp the Ene-Ha- h ment. not, aruji ioi wui tasn tnema qusrici vi wiiw x ilia
will cost very little but is sufficient to

B pen IB, wun a runu ui uiow to ino ivcr tuuny sunn me pacKet De Sota,
' head - which would cause me to fall j valued at $50,000, and the towboat Gra- - climate is and how dampness affects into temporary activity, real your

nerves and they will become strong
again and your health will improve in

If Mixed with Sulphur It
Darkens so Naturally

Nobody Can TelL
. aown. My appetite was poor ana 1 , nam, vaiuea at xzo.ooo. Coalless Mon (Continued from Page One) I remove every hard or soft corn or calmose suiierinc xrom catarrn. in Ens- -aay was rigidly oDserved. land they treat catarrhal deafness and I lus from ones feet. A lew drops ap-- consequence. That is the advloe ofannounced tne aeatn rrom pneumonia or I niied directly upon a tender, achinsr present day pnyttcians and specialists.head noises as a constitutional disease

and use an internal remedy for it that ur. Kussell K. Owens of this city. Dr. corn stops the soreness Instantly, and and the nerve food they recommend fsis really very erncacious. uwena was one or the best-know- n young the corn shrivels ud so It lifts just one ;e-g- r. tablet oi . pure bltro-DhosDh- ate

taken during or immediatelybuiierershave had their hrinc"& b,1"" TO WeT-r- t. rtiht out. root and all. without pain after every meal. Simple advice, butthis English treatment to such an ex-- : i u " rta7",u"u- - nw raomer. Tnla arus never mr Its excellence has been proved over andtent that the tick of a watch was Mr- - M Owens, his rour brothers and tates the surrounding tissue or skin. over again, and, as a package contain

MnSTARDlLASTERS!

Musterole Works Without the
Blister Easier, Quicker

' There's no sense In mlxlrij a rues
of mustard, flour and water when 70a
can easily relieve pain, soreness or stiff '
ness with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oQ of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment. It tafrrs the place of
mustard plasters, and will sot blister,

I!usterole usually ghres prompt relief
Irom sore throat, bronchitis, tonsUitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
lvradaiche, congestion, pletuisy,rheurna
tism, hnnbazro, pains and aches of tha

plainly audible seven and eight inches two sisters live nere. tie was gradual- - Aav.

could hot eat much because my stom-- 1

ach would not digest the food proper-- ,
ly. . X was also troubled with neuralgia
In my neck, so that sometimes I could
hardly turn my head.

"I took Dr. Williams' Pink Fills and
soon felt better. I am cured now and
recommend the pills highly.

"
. "Some years ago my husband was
taken with sciatic rheumatism in the' hip and suffered intense pains for sev- -;

oral mon tha. For four months he was
on ' crutches after having been laid up
ln bed for several weeks. The pains

. 'also extended across his back and the

ing suliicient bitro-pnospna- te tablets
for two weeks' treatment can be obaway irom eitner ear. ; eo last June rrom tne ivortn racinc

Hood Apples Are
Awaiting Shipment

Hood River. Or., Jan. 22. Th wagon
bridge that was washed out by the re-
cent high water in Hood river, and thewashout of the road leading to the
steamboat landing, are expected to be
in repair this week, when team trafficcan be resumed from the east side. The

Therefore, if you know someone who I Dental college of Portland, and In pass-- tained from any druggist at reason
is irouDiea wun catarrn. catarrnai i .v.. i.i v. .t,. able cost, the remedy Is within the reachdeafness or head noices. cut out this ' ".Tea .,,77 iTlZu,en-r- ... .n it n Vt.m of this state re-- of every sufferer from weak nerves.

GIRLS! WOMEN!ma v have, been tha maana nf aavnw Ceived the highest grade given
some poor sufferer perhaps fromtotal ; Owens practiced dentistry with

Moreover. the whole risa or tne trial is
assumed by the manufacturers, for
every package of bttro-phospha- te tab-
lets is accompanied by a binding guar-
antee of satisfaction or money back. It

aeainess. no prescription M.n De Dr. wanistrom in tnis city unni caiiea
easily prepared at home lov few j to service In October. He had tried to
cents and is made as follows: , ,ii- - in tha Cental rnm hut nan too'! He tried medicine from physic railroad "3a.?. . Une

. Is sold inj this city by ail good drug-
gists. ! CAdv.),aM. to be admitted to that branch ofbut received no benefit and turned to bV "wmcommission thav?T alsoDr. WlUlama Pink Tiii w. k. homo and add to it Pint of hot i the service under tne regulations.

TAKE CASCARETS

IF CONSTIPATED
water suu i ouuees vi granuiateusugar; stir until dissolved. Take Farmer's Son Succumbsloada of apples are awaiting shipment

over the road from upper valley points. Portland Lady Doing
oacx or Joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

, to get better and In a few weeks was
able to go without the crutches arid is
now doing hard work, without any
symptoms of his trouble."
t Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are an ideal
tonio for nervous people because they

Archie A. Randall, reported by
Pershing among those who died

The old-ti- mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair is grandmother's recioe. Her Bit sucanaeocjars; Hospital size fZLQ.Road Crew Working from natural causes, is the son of Wil-

liam Randall, a farmer of CarroUs,Hood River, Or., Jan. 22. A crew ofmen was placed at work on the) Ruth--are non-aicno- uc ana neurasthenic na- -

tabiespooniui rour times a pay.
Parmlnt is used In this way not

only to reduce by tonic action tne In-
flammation and swelling In the Eusta-
chian Tubes, and thus to equalise theair pressure on the drum, but to cor-
rect any excess of secretions in the
middle ear. and the results It gives
are usually quick and effective.Every person who has catarrh inany form should give this recipe a
trlaL" Adv.)

wash. Arente rtanaaii was si years i liven liver and bow--
old and was working in a logging camp They your "More than a year ago I took a course

and folks are again using it to keep theirhair a good, even color, which Is quite
sensible, as wo are living in an age whena youthful appearance is of the greatest
advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the

tients should avoid alcoholic stimulants, i ton HiU section of the Columbla river
. The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Sche- - ; hihway Saturday. As soon as this
hectady. N. T.. has published mi. i PorUon of the highway is completed.

of Mayfs Wonderful Remedy for gallels and clear yourbefore going into service, less than three
months ago. complexion. stones, severe colic and stomach trouble,

and have been entirely well ever since.book on nervous disorders that contains i 016 S1"06 be finished from the
a chanter on nauraaihania in nrhioK .. : Multnomah couuty line to Hood Rlvar. have recommended It to many othertroublesome task of gathering the sage

and the mussy mixing at home. Allsymptoms are fully described and the With Pn weather prevailing, it Is Army-Na- vy Orders stomach sufferers, aa I felt It was mrdrug stores sell the ready-to-us- e' orod iDon't stay headachy, bilious duty to tell them Just how much good Itcorrect treatment given. The booklet is ' i" wore wiu o com
free on request. Dr. Williams' Pink pleted Dy rly spring. has done trie. It is a, simple, harmless

preparation that removes the catarrhal
uct. Improved by the addition of other
Ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." It is very popu

with breath bad and
stomach sour.yoodMeaitb 1 San Francisco. Jan. 22. L X. 8.) The

; totlnwinc army orders were fwued here:
Thomas Orosan. an aUea-e- draft deserter, 'sew

at Fort WrianC in confinement, will be dia--

Pills are sold by your own druggist. Ad
- i Portland Lodge Men Visit For Banting Eczemamucus from the Intestinal tract and allar, because nobody can discover it has

I charted by commanding- - officer at' that post for lays the.; inflammation which causes
practlcaly all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments. Including appendicitis.

been applied. Simply moisten your comb
or a soft brush with it and draw this good appetite, good spirits Tt," ESST --adieu 6 Get a 10-ce- nt box now.NUXATED IRON

i Hood River. Or., Jan. 22. A team
from the Portland lodge. Neighbors of

; Woodcraft, was present at Hood River
t Saturday to install the new officersr1 tha TTruut f .... t i .

One doae will convince or money remean no tiscord in the body. ftot7r Tonight, sure! Take Caeca rets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel funded. The Owl Drug Co. (Adv.)cleansing you ever experienced. CaecaX J &CCU - IX1C Hal awemas or rusec souna. lor asassnsaent.

iTa!w4 Fifteen anaaaicaed recruits, nodical, at Vsa--mOny Wtien ttiere IS need USO confer barracka. will be sent to Fort ItaeAr--
I thar, CaL. to report to commandinc officer

rets will liven your liver and clean your

Greasy salves and ointments should
sot be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 35c, or
$1-0- 0 lot large size, gets bottleof semo.
When applied as directed iteffectively
removes eczemajuickr stops itching,
and hesls skin troubles, also sores,
burns, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable and inexpensive.

J2S 1 Sr- - aTneigh
dc-- a rpl7 NeUle Fosler advisor; Mrs. F. m!rAlm i Slavens, past guardian neighbor ; Mrs.&.tTncy"iono ! t?" . vZ:?'

SO feet of bowels' without griping. Ton

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time ; by morning the gray
hair disappears, but what delights the
ladles with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound Is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few appli-
cations, it also produces that soft luster
and appearance of abundance which Is
so attractive. This ready-to-u- se prepa-
ration is a delightful toilet requisite for

lor aasicnaaeni. will wake up feeling grand. Tour head
STOP ( YOUR CQUGHHiG
No need tafct that cough persist. Stop the
IrriUtion, Snd reran tickling and fcoaree-nea-s.

fey relieving the Inflamed throat with
lira BEECHA1WS !sITS! Thirty nnaatltned recruit, medical, VaneMrrr

tracks, are assia-ne- to that post - for duty
lntenrfTa training, -forfeit 1C it falls as ' '"."', T' tJ . elu'er

will be clear, breath right, tongue clean,
stomach sweet, eyes bright, step elastic
sad complexion rosy they're wonderful.
Get a 10-ce- nt box now at any drug store.

per full explanation in tmuu, mia Ttiuarn uaviS,
attendant. A luncheon was served.s

PAULSlarge article soon to
appear . in this paper.
A aV VAur Hiwtnp Mothers can safely give a whole Casca-re- t

to children any time when cross, fe
those 'who desire a more youthful ap-
pearance. It is not intended for the
cure, mitigation or prevention of .dis--

A screen of amber tinted glass to be
attached to any motion picture projecting
machine to filter out the ultraviolet rays
that cause eye strain is the Invention of
a resident of Columbus, Ohio."

'druggist about it. The
'An electrical method for the economi-

cal recovery of tin from scrap metal
has been Invented by a French engineer.

auiBscpub skjuju. ry us we ucjicts
nothing yon have ever used is as eSecs
fare and satisfying.

. W.RoesCaenreUad,a
Sale ot Amy verish, bilious, tongue) coated or constiOwl prug Co. always carry it in stock. (Adv.) , Seed 10a, 25. pated they are harmless. (Adv.)

f


